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SHRI P. M. SAYEED: Evaluation 
of the tcchno~ogy is a must before 
entering into any agreement becau~e, 
the future does not appear to be good. 
So 1 asked whether the Governm'cnt 
will ensure, belore giving any permis-

. tJrlon to the collaborator, abuut its 
soundness. 

SHRI P. "'lENKATA REDDY: Gov-
ernment have given liberal conces-
sions to manufactun~rs, but they have 
not been in n position to manufacture 
containers in sizeable numbers in 
cOllaboration '\vith foreigners also. 
Therefore, there is no question of 
evaluating this again. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKA!.J: Which 
are the firms in India which ar'2 doing 
this container manufacturin;? and how 
many containers have been n1aufactur-
~d and sent by the firms hel€? 

1 would also like to l)ring tv the 
noticE of the Hon. Mini.~ter that eV12n 
in the Cochin Shipyard, though they 
had asked for engines, they were not 
supplied. Th( main pToblcm 1£ that 
they are not suplied with th,2 equip-
ment and machinery in time. There-
fO'0. '~.r the ~iinister say which are 
the firms which are doing this con-
tainer manufacturing business here 
and how many have rE.leased then1 
from t!1e firms? 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY: There 
are eight companies, of which licE:nces 
have been granted to five-two com .. 
panies have gO'le into production and 
three companies have nO! yet started 
production. Letters of intent have 
been given to three companies. Shall 
1 mention the names? MIs. Khira 
ASDEC Ct)ntainers Ltd., .Poona, an i 
MIs. Transfreight Containers Ltd., 
Tarapore~ have started production. 
MIs. Balmer Lawrie & Co., Ltd., 
Bombay, MIs. Bridge & Roof Co. (1) 
Ltd., Calcutt& anti MIs. Sea Lord Con-
tainers LimIted, Bombay, have not yet 
f'tarted prouJction, but licences have 
been granted to them.' 

SettiDl' up 01 IudustrJes in J & J[ 

·451. SHRI GHULAM Rl~SQOL, 
KOCHACK: Will the Min:ster QC 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state:. 

(a) whether Union Government .have-
decided to set up new industries ia 
the Jammu &; Kashmir state d1.U'iQc. 
1980-81; 

(b) if so, what are the industries 
likely to be set up; 

(c) in what areas these will be: 
set up; 

(d) whether Union Government: 
have also decided to set up industries· 
in the hilly, backward and tribal areas 
in the country and also in the J & :K: 
State; and 

(e) if so, 'whether the areas have-
also been selected in the State of 
J & K? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I!~ THJr 
MI~ISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHR£ 
P. VE1\!KATA REDDY): (a): Yes.. 
Sir. 

(b) Hindllstan rvrachi!1F! Tool.;;: P.re-
dsion Instrument Factory. 

(c) At Srir)agar. 

(d) and (e). Setting up of Indus-
tries In Public Sector js constantly 
ulder exaIl1ination depending om 
Techno-economic Con~ideration ami. 
Financial Hcsources. 

SHRI GIIULAM RASOOL KOCHAK: 
May I know whether the hon. Minis-
ter is aware of the fact that Jammu. 
Kashmir State lS one of the mast in-
dustrially backward Statec; which iF 
the root cause of acute une'llPtay-
ment and acute poverty although it is 
treated as a paradise on earth. If ~ 
What st,.:'ps have been taken SO far an4' 
what steps are proposed to be takeDt 
to bring the state at par wit.!'! the-
developed areas under he Centra)l 
industrial development policy? Is the 
hon. Minister aware of the peculiar 
climatic conditions of the State wbic& 
result in unemployment for six: 
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2JlOnlhs? It would be in the fttnE:SS of 
Cbe industrial policy of the Govern-
!Vent of India to c;et Ul> there such 
types of industries-after conducting 
a survey-w hich woulJ provide 
cm.p]oyment for those six months and 
which would be best suit~d to the 
climatic conditions of the State. May 
I know what Government !)roposes to 
do this year by way of 5t~tting up, in 
the public sector or otherwise, large, 
m.edium aud smaIL industries? Wha~ 
prevents the Government from 
en(~UuragIn~ big industrialists of India 
to set up Indust,ries in Kashlnir also as 
:In. other parts, so that th~ State 
marehes anead with industrial deve-
lopment? 

~~R. sPEAKER: That is not thf- waY 
.. tf_l< put SupplClnentanes. YOu should 
~ "very preCI =c if you want v) get 
some answers. How can b.:- reply 

,tv ail these? 

SHRI P. VE.~KATA REDDY: For 
t}- t: thl \ '..:lupmcnt of Jamr.1u and 
K:l "rnr.i r, Governm.2nt have appoInted 
a Committee of Ministers for Econonlic 
De-yelopmcnt oJ Jammu &: I(ashmir, 
Ir lhe last n1f)nth. th3t IS, on 14th 
.J dnt", the y

,,- m2t at Snna~ar ana they 
h:p .. e t~k£n so n1any Iueasu~.'cs. The 
St":":tte Goycrnrnent had put f'orward 
SI).rne ploposals They Wf're consider-
ed j n 1he mel,ti 11 Q, and t:lt..y were In 
oJ:, 1'\lr of 30 many P1'oposal.; put forth 
by thf' State Governm·~nt. Jammu 
&: Kashmir anti the NOrth Eastern 
State:) are beln~ cOD.:;ide-:,'ed (..n :1 
"'pet i31 footjng Therefore, thece i5 nO 
qU(A",\ion of _':.'2g'ectlng these:! States. 
Sp[4L'lallv for J,)mmu & Kashmir pre-

b , 

1t"\.(rTIt·p has been givell by the Guv-
cl'i}ment 

l\1"R. SPEAKER: Dr. Karan Singh. 
SHRT GHULAM RASOOL KOCH1\K· 

Si r. 1 had put certain questions, but 
nonf' of them has b(.l..?n answered. 

MR SPEAKER: You did not put 
your question like that. "Ycu put 

'them in a way that you may not get 
~u:ny answer. 

SHRI GHULAM RASOOL KOCHAK: 
No, Sir. They were specific qtlestions. 

DR. KARAN SlNGH: Apart {rom 
the public sector industries that are 
planned to be set up in Jamlnu " 
Kashmir, would the hon. Minister be 
pleased to let us know what steps 
generally he is taking to see that 
private industrialists also set up indus-
tries jn the3e backward al.as keeping 
in view the ecological requirements 
of the area? We do not w3nt pollu-
tIon there, but we do want ~ertain 
special incentives to be given for in-
dustri3.l development vis-a-vis emp:oy ... 
ment. \Vhat steps is Government pro-
posing to take to expedite ~etting up 
of industries in these areas? 

Would the hon. Minister be kInd 
enough not to ansvver from the back 
bench but f.o come a little iurther 
up and gIve answers'! 

MR. SPEAKER : Any seat IS good 
enough 

SIlRI P. VENKATA REDDY: 
I{ecplng in view the ecologIcal (.on-
slderatloll!:;' of the State, the govur-
nment IS considerIng several Pl'o]Jo • .;als, 
for example, the proposal of Mis 
Hlndustan Lever Ltd. fur expanding 
theIr present capacIty of thelr S) nthe-
tic detergent plant from 10,000 tonnes 
to 20,000 tonnes and then there IS a 
proposal of II:!.ndustan Levers for t-)ro-
ductlon of stImulant for pl:.l.nt~ and a 
Plopo:,al from Mis Chendb Textlle 
11111~ for expanding their prestnt 
spindlage from 25,000 to jO,OOO. Then 
there IS a propos:.!l of ... W/.::i Konkan 
Chenllcah Ltd. for m~nufacture of 
watch Jewels, the proposal of Mis 
KashmIr Gypsum & ChelnlC'aJs Ltd. 
for the manufacture of gYPSUl1' \vall-
boa rcls and a propo!"al from Mr. Ifti-
khar Ansari for the manufacture of 
difft:'rent types ot papers, '30 on and so 
forth. There are so many proposals 
put forth by the state Government and 
all these things the Procedural Com-
mittee have more or less approved 
and they are in the proceSSing stage 
and I think they· will be deared soon. 
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.n ~.,... SNIt ~: 'l'~. ~1 ~ 
~ ~r ~ errir<1 $T~~ 6fft i~ ~VfT 
=ifT~~T t m l~~T o~ Clfq'~~ ~) it, 
~T ~'fi) it) ~~ ~a-) it ~lT 
t"T'lT~ at\' ~cr smOf ~ efi~ ~, tf.rt~ 
f~iJ( IffT crTo ~T ~ I ro ~~ fq-R 
~T it \3'1f)~ ~;r iti ~ ~ ~T ~~rq 
~~ tJi) p ~ it .Af~ $T~ ~ q~ 
IfiT ~~r;r &fit:-j)? 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY: Lo-
cation of industries is decided on broad 
techno-economic considerat}ons in the 
matter of setting up of public sector 
industries. However, it has been the 
policy that subject to techno-economic 
considerations, comparatively back-
ward regions are given preference in 
the location of industries. 

As far as private industrJes are con-
cerned, the government is encouraging 
them by all means. If the state Gov-
ernment comes forward, there IS no 
objection for the Central government 
to give a 11 su pport. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
Whlle replying to this question, the 
hon. Minister mentioned about 
the backwi:i'!':l regions. 1 
know tha: there are cc tairl 
difficulties so far as setting up p~blic 
sector units is concerned because he 
said that it depends UpO!1 nnance and 
other factors. May I kno\v in this res-
pect if any private person is rendy 
to set up any industry required there, 
wil1 the hon. Minister C'onslder it ~ym
,\)athetIcally? Particularly, I would like 
to mention in this respect that the 
Telangana region is a very backward 
region in Andhra Pradesh ..... (Int'-'r-
'1'UptlonS) That is a backward region. 
I am asking LI hout a backward region. 
Telangana has been dE'('Jared a back-
ward area. 1 would like to kno\v frOlTI 
the hon. Minister whethe!' he \\'ill con-
sider any application Irem any private 
industrialist to set up industri·:?s in a 
backward area like Telangana and 
particularly, in Madak district and 
whether applications have come alrea-
dy whether they are considering those 
applications. 

S~-IRI P. VENKATA REDDY: GIw-
ernn1ent is considering definitel», .... 
sympathetically applications that .... 
come for setting up industries Uase... 

SHRI G. L. DOGRA: 'Ihere aEe JI"We 
backward areas within the backwat1l. 
States. In Jammu & Kashmir,. R:;aQaai. 
and Poonch areas are very ba~ 
Wlll the government conside~ setta&, 
up a wool-based industry there as the-
raw material, that is, WJol is avaiJaNe. 
in abundance there? 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY: ~ 
garding private entrepreneurs. de&--
nitely government will consider 0III't 
backward areas will be takeu iDlo 
c'Ons deration and priOrity wi-ll he 
given About the public se:tor ... it de-
p::nds upon techno_economic: rousi-
d'2!'ntion..-.;. SubJect t'O that, backwanl 
arprlS w!11 he g'ven pref("'rfen~ 

SHRI !NDRAJIT GUPTA: Tbe ben. 
Minister has assured the Hause ~ 
a 11 possible steps will be taken .in 
Jammu & Kashrr..ir to provide for ex-
pansion of the existing units. there-
and particularly, the public EC'tor 
unit~. 

Is he aware of the fac-t that there-
is an acute dis3ppointinent in .lammu 
and Kashmir because tho unit of the 
Indian Telpphone Inc1u.;;;t:jes \vhicb is 
located at Srinagar and which was ~t 
up in 19G:1, even after elev('-D yean. 
although the people :w.Ve dcsnmnded. 
(,>)<._panc;ion of that unit-it is a verY 
exce]1ent uni1 making good :xT.dits 
and it has an excellent record of W'ark. 
thf' total nun1ber 0" emp~oyee!l there 
now is 125 \vhereas the ITI units set 
up much later In Rae Barell .. and in 
some other place in U. P. are employ-
ing 5,000 Or 6,000 emplo~rees" Why 
nothing is bein~ do'1P to cxprmd this 
unit in Srinagar? Will he please- tell 
us ac; to what is the attituc.Te towlUds 
this unit? 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY = Sir .. 
about the expansion (If the exhIinc 
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units, Government is actually consider-
ing to expand those industries. Of the 
three units, ODe of the units of the 
It I can be located in Kashmir. 
00 the three units, Switch Board 
~ctory, cross Bar Equipment and 
Long Distance Transmission unit, One 
of them can be expanded there. 

SHRI KHWAJA MUBARAK SHAH: 
Sir, I want to know whether it is a 
fact that Rs. 15,000 crares so far had 
been invested in the Public Sector 
whereas only a few crore'S of rupees 
had been investted in the pUblic sec-
tor in Jammu and Kashmir. If it is 
so, will he try to remove this dis-

tparity? 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY :As the 
hon. Member rightly said, as far as 
the private units are concerned, Gov-
ernment can encourage. As far as pub-
lic SE'ctor units are concerned, there 
are certain norms-it clll depends upon 
the techno-economic study, backvlard 
area and ecological condition of 
the areas. Air pollution is more 
dangerous, especially in Kash-
mn'. That will also hav~ to be taken 
into consideration., So, Governnlent 
encourages the private indu.stri(;s to 
('orne UP. They will have to take 
intI) ac('ount the air-pollution of the 
State. 

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH : Part 
(d) of thi.s question refers to the sett-
ing up of industries in the hilly 
backward and tribal areas in 
thE' country. I am therefore putting 
thIS question. In view of the 
fact that Himachal Pradesh is 
clImatically the same as Kashmir. 
I want to know whether Government 
is going ~o set up any industry In 
the State particularly in the public 
sec tor. If so, I would like to know 
what steps the GuvernmEmt is taking 
to set up industries in this backward 
state. 

SHRI P. VENKATA REDDY 
'Want notice for this. 

I 

MemoraDdum submitted by Muslim 
Penonal Law Board 

·453. SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to iay a statemellt showing: 

(a) whether a delegation ot the 
Muslim Personal Law Board met the 
Prime Minister on or about 28th 
March, 1980 and submitted l# mem{)-
randum on some of the urgent prob-
lems affecting Shariat Law of Mus-
lims, arising from legal provisions 
and recent court decisions; 

(b) if so, the main problems pre-
sented and suggestions made; and 

(c) the 
thereon? 

reaction of Government 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS. 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) Yes, Si.!". 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. 

(c) The suggestions of the Board 
are under consideration. 

Statement 

POINTS MADE IN THE MEMO-
RANDUM 

1. Suitable amendn1ent of Article 
44 of the Constitution so as to pro-
tect Muslim Personal Law in the 
future, 

2. The Adoption of Children Bill, 
1972 which was withdrawn should 
not be introduced; 

3. Amendment of Section 125 of cr. 
P. C. to provide for an exception for 
those cases in which the amount pay-
able under the Personal Law has been 
paid; 

4. Amendment of the Land Acquisi-
tion Act, 1894 to bar the acquisitit)n of 
properties of religious significance; 
and 

5. Creation of a Muslim Law Cell 
in the Ministry ot -Law, manned by 
one or more experts of Muslim Law, 




